
Bluetooth version operation process

1. Scan the QR code or search and download the LED space APP 
in Google Play or App Store.
2. Plug in the product to power on, and turn on the phone's 
Bluetooth

Part 1: Download the "LED Space" APP
1. Keep the phone's Bluetooth on
 and start the LED space

1. Home

View connected devices View found devices

Popular shows
Click to send to LED screen

Create text program

Upload GIF to create 
animation program

DIY graffiti drawing board

Upload pictures to 
create a show

Upload GIF or picture
and edit text to create 
graphic program

Built-in material library

Part 2: Connect the phone to the device Part 3: Function Introduction

2.programme schedule 3.remote comtrol 4.Set

In addition to remote control programs, published and saved programs 
will exist in the program list

Re-edit this show

Add new new show

Switch program list program/
remote control program LED screen test and 

equipment information

Rename remote 
program

Remote control program 
previous/next

Adjust the brightness 
of the LED screen

LED screen off/on

Remote control program Click to play the content in real time

This show is deleted from the list

The selected program is deleted 
from the list

Publish the selected program to 
the LED screen

My LED: Information of connected LED screen
Connection method: switch the connection 
method to match the version of your LED screen
Clear program: clear the program on the current screen
Screen brightness: set the brightness of the LED screen
Language setting: freely switch 13 languages
Font management: view downloaded fonts
Clear cache: Clear software cache
Help: FAQ and function introduction
Version update: Check to update the latest version
 of the APP
Screen rotation: rotate the program direction
Firmware update: update LED screen built-in program

2. Select Bluetooth for 
connection

4. Tap your device number to 
connect

5. The connection is successful

3. Click to find device

New remote program

Delete all remote 
programs

Delete the selected 
remote program

Send the selected remote control 
program, you can click to use it on 
the remote control after the transmission 
is successful

Click the program thumbnail to 
edit this program again


